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John Randolph Tucker was born on December 24, 1823, at Winchester, 

Virginia, to Anne Evelina and l!cnry St. George Tucker. During his life

time , which spanne<l seventy four years, John Randolph became a prominent 

attorney, teacher and Congressman from Virginia, 1 foll ··wing in the foot

steps oi his forbears. 

Both Jolm Rruldolph Tucker's grandfather and father had illustrious 

careers as public servants. Both men earned law degrees from William 

and Mary College and continued their careers in law as judges. St. 

George Tucker and Henry St. George Tucker served in the federal govern

ment and aut11ored interpretations on law. The following paragraphs examine 

more closely the careers of both men. 

John Randolph's grandfather, St. George Tucker, was born in Bermuda 

1n 1752 aml came to Willi un and Mary College for an education in 1770. 

lie graduated from Willinm anJ Mary with a degree in law and later retun1c<l 

to his c,1lma 111:'lter as a professor of law. St. George joined the patriot 

anny and was present at the surrender of Cornwallis. In 1788, he was 

appointed Judge of the General Court in Virginia and in 1803 became a 

member of the Court of Appeals. Another honor was bestowed upon him 

when President James Madison appointed St. George a Judge of the U. S. 

District Court in 1813. 1\11ile a member of the Court of Appeals, St. 
~ 

George published a five volume treatise on Blackstone, which contained 

in the appendix to the first volume, the first known discourse on the 

content and interpret::ition of the Federal Constitution. He also pcr..ncd 

a letter to the Virginia General Assembly which proposed the gradual 

abolition of slavery. St . George rccclvcu the LL.D. degree from 

WiJl.imn ;_md ~l:lry Collc· ~c in LnO. During the pres idency o[ 'l11omas 
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Jefferson , St. George was appointed Treasurer of the United States and 

was a member of the Annapolis Convention which called for a Federal 

Coiivention in 17 8 7. I;ollowing an illustrious career as a lawyer and 

statesman, St. George died in Nelson County, Virginia, in 1827. 2 

Ilenry St . George Tucker, father of John Randolph, was born to 

St. George and Frances Bland T~cker on December 29, 1780, at Matoax, 

Virginia . Henry St. George received both his undergraduate and law 

degrees from William and Mary College. In 1802, he settled in Winchester, 

Virginia, to practice law. On September 23, 1806, he married Miss Anne 

Evelina llunter . 3 

Henry St . George began his political career in the Virginia House of 

Delegat~s and Senate. From 1815 to 1819, he served the United States 

House of Representatives. 1n 1824, llenry St. George was appointed to 

the judgeship of the Superior Court of Chancery for Winchester and 

Clarksbur;,,, Virginia. Seven years later, he became President of the 

Virginfo Court of Appeals. While residing in Winchester, Tucker fmmded 

a law school which had an enrollment of fifty students . In 1841, he 

accepted a position on the law faculty at the University of Virginia 

where he served as chairman o[ the faculty tmtil his resignation in 1845 . 

President J,1ekso11 had offered him the office of Attorney General of the 

United States, but Tucker prcforre<l. to resume his presidency of the 

Virginia Court of Appeals . Here, he furthered his reputation as an 

astute attorney by writing several volwnes of commentaries on Blackstone 

and textbooks on National Law. He received the LL.D. degree from William 

and Mary, as had his father . Henry St. George died in Winchester, Virginia, 

on August 29 , 1848 . 4 
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John Rmldolph Tucker was one of thirteen children born to Henry 

St. George and Anne Evelina Hunter Tucker. John Randolph was born 

on Christmas eve in 1823. When his father was elected to the Court 

of Appeals in 1831, the Tucker family moved to Richmond, where John 

Randolph e11rolled in the Richmond Academy. 5 At the age of fifteen, 

he entered the University of Virginia. Jo'm Randolph graduated with 

a degree in nuthematics in 1840 and four years later, he received a 

law degree from the same lfiliversity . He began practicing law in 

Richmond and in 1846, John Randolph made his first appearance at the 

bar of the Court of Appeals in the Hunter v. Waite case which involved 

the validity of vollfiltary settlements. 6 

When Henry St. George became ill and was forced to relinquish his 

law professorship in order to return to Winchester, the loyal son, 

John RandoJph, accompanied his father back to the place of his birth. 

In Winchester, Jolm Handolph fonncd a partnership jn a law office \vith 

Robert Y. Conrad. 7 

Because of his success at the bar and great oratorical powers, John 

Randolph began to receive political notice. 8 He began his political 

career as an elector on the Democratic ticket for the presidential elec

tions of 1852 and 1856. John. Randolph campaigned ardently for his friend, 
• 

Henry A. Wise, in the 18S5 Virginia gubernatorial election. Wise won 

the election and at the same time, with the help of John Randolph, dealt 

a final blow to the Know-Nothing Par~y in Virginia and the United States. 9 

At age twenty-five, Jolm Randolph married Miss Laura Holmes Powell, 

dnughter of Colonel Ilumphrey B. Powell of Loudolfil County, Virginia, on 

October 5, :1848. 111ey had seven children. 1\vo of the chilclren died 
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before their father and a son, Powell, dying in infancy, and Evelina 

Fhmter, a daughter, dying shortly after her rnarri2ge to Wilmer Shields. 

The remaining children were the future Mrs. Anne Holmes McGuire, Mrs. 

Virgjn:ia Brooke Carmichael, Mrs. Gertrude Powell Logun, Mrs. Laura 

Randolph Pc 1dleton and Ilarry St. George Tucker. 

Harry St. George was the most famous of all the children. He 

succeeded his father as United States C:ongressman from the newly formed 

tenth distrjct. llarry St. George \vas the author of the federal Election 

bill which returned to the southern states the right to manage their 

own congressional and presidential elections. This law also provided 

f } d - l . . S 10 or t1e ircct c ection oi enators. 

John Randolph was appointed Atton1ey General of Virginia to fill 

an une:x.1)ired tenn in 1857 , and he was re-elected to that position again 

in 1859 and 1863. As Attoniey General of Virginia John Randolph moved 

back to Richmond from Winchester. It was in Richmond that he w.itncssed 

1 . f . 11 t 1e com mg o sccess LOn. 

As a State Rights Democrat, John Randolph defcn<leJ the states' right 

to secede on the basis that the Constitution was a voluntary compact 

entered .into by several c;rwereign powers and that those powers could 

withdraw from the contract at any time they believed it to be in their 
d 

best interests. He urged the states of the South to act promptly and 
. . 12 
lll unity. 

Following the War Between the States, John Randolph moved to Middle

burg in Loudoun County, Virginia, and resumed his law practice with B. P. 

Nolard. 13 lie serverl with Charles O'Conner as counsel in the defense of 

Jefferson Davis, President of the Confcderncy. 14 Davis was indicted for-
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treason but the case never came to trial because' Chief Justice S. P. 

Chase doubted the constitutionality of such a trial. 15 In 1869, John 

Randolph was appointed as a chief counsel to the Baltimore and Ohio 

Rai~road by its pre~ident, John W. Garrett. 16 

In 1870, the trustees of Washington College were able to lure 

John Rmdolph away from his law practice in Baltimore in order to fill 

the position of professor of Equity and Public Law at the Lexington 

Law School. As well as teaching classes at Washington Col] ege, Tucker 

began a pr.ivate law prnctice in Lexington with his faculty associate, 

17 Juclgc John W. Brockenbrough. 

However, soon after Tucker became associated with the Jaw school, 

Washington College e:xperiencecl financial difficulties resulting from 

the Panico± 1873. As a result the enrollment in the law school de

clined to the point where only one professor was needed. '!he trustees 

of the college were faced with the decision of keeping on the faculty, 

either John Randolph or Judge Brockenbrough. Determined to keep Tucker 

on at Washington College, the trustees asked for the resignation of 

Judge Brockenbrough. So on June 26, 1873, Brockenbrough, founder of the 

1 h 1 1,r l . C 11 . d 18 aw sc oo at vas nngton o ege resigne . 

"TI1e Lexington Virginia Gazette hailing Tucker's election to the 
d 

faculty, rlcscr.ibcd him as one who has a nationa] reputation for attic 

wit, irrepressible htm1or, thrilling eloquence, high legal attainments, 

unspotted private character, and wide personal popu1.arity. 1119 With 

the approval of the trustees , Tucker opened new law offices in Lexington 

and Staunton. Meantime his pol i tical interests led him to work closely 

with the conservative DemocraticParty of Virginia. It was stated in 
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a paper at the time that no other law school i:1 the country taught 

the doctrine of state's rights so well or with more fervor than John 

Randolph did at Washington College. 

Tucker's career at Washington College was interrupted for a twelve 

:,,~ar period, beginning in 1875, when he was elected to the U:aited States 

Congress from the sixth district in a Lynchburg Convention. He was re

elected to five more consecutive terms, serving from 1875 to 1887. These 

were perhaps the most illustrious years of his life. Upon entering Con

gress, Tucker was appointed to the House Ways and Means Committee, here 

he served eight years. During his last four years in Congress, in the 

forty-eighth and forty-ninth sessions, T•. ·ker served as the chairman of 

d1e JuJici:iry Committee. Ile was considered to be the leader of the 

Southe111 delegation and often led this bloc of states in voting. 19 

Tucker made his first speech in Congress in January 1876, in oppo

sition to a proposed $1,500,000 appropriation for the Centennial Expo

sition in Philadelphia. 20 Tucker further enhanced 1 is reputation as 

an orator with speeches on the Tariff, the Electoral Commission bill, 

the Constitutional Doctr111e as to the Co1nt on the Electoral Vote, the 

Hawaiian Treaty of 1876, the Federal Election bill in 1879 and Chinese 

immigration in 1883. 21 Among his other Congressional achievements were 

his co-;:·1thorship of the anti-polygamy law, his aid in helping to de

,..eat the Blair Educational bill, and his representing the Democratic 

Party on the electoral conun.isslon which decided the <lisputcd Presidential 

election of 1876. 

In 1889, the board of trustees at Washington and Lee University 

asked Tucker to retuni to Lexington in order to assume the position of 
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Professor of Equity, Commercial, Constitutional and International Law. 

Tucker accepted readily. In an interview with the Baltimore Sun, 

he stated "I come back ... to this University after years of separation, 

and I have come to stay. I propose to devote the residue of my life 

to teaching young men who assemble here, the truth of our Constitutional 

system, which my experience in public affairs shows to be essential for 

the protection of our institutional liberties. 1122 The trustees believed 

that with the addition of Tucker to the law faculty, the law school at 

Washington and Lee cou]cl succcssfu11y compete with the University of 

Virginia for law students. 

Professors Tucker and Charles A. Graves, the latter a former law 

student at Washington College, introduced reforms in the lmv school 

with the hopeof increasing the enrollment and standards. Enrollment 

was up noticeably following Tucker's appointment and the expansion of 

the law library . During his later years at Washington and Lee, Tucker 

received nwnerous honors including an honorary LL.D. degree from Harvard 

and in 1893 his election as president of the American Bar Association. 

In this same year, the trustees conferred the title of Dean on John 

23 Randolph. Later they would name the law school building for him. 

Tucker was a devout Presbyterian throughout his life. While in 

Lexington, 'he taught a Prcsbytcrjan Su .. •1day school class every week. 

His favorite topics for discussion were the arguments in favor of 

l 24 C1ristianity and the lessons of tLe four gospels. 

On November 26, 1896, Tucker became ill with influenza. This ill

ness was compounded by an attack of pleurisy. Tucker rallied temporarily, 
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but at the end of January 1897, he was failing. On February 13, 1897, 

John Randolph Tucker was dead. Memorial services were conducted at 

the Presbyterian church in Lexington with the burial in Winchester, 

Virginia . Officiating at the burial was Reverend J. R. Graham and one 

of John Randolph's nephews, Reverend Beverly Tucker, offered the clos

ing prayer which in part went " ... So lived and died the greatest 

Virginian of the closing nineteenth century. Living and dead, he was 

and is our pride, worthy a place by the sid8 of Washington and Lee. 1126 

In the succeeding chapter the major constitutional concepts \vhich 

influenced the political philosophy of John Randolph Tucker will be 

discussed. His application of these principles to his political career 

Hill be discussed in the third and fourth chapters of this paper. 
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The Political Philosophy of John Randolph Tucker 

Throughout his career as a professor and politician, Tucker 

wanted to publish a commentary on the Constitution. He believed 

that the upholding of the principles set forth in the Constitution 

was necessary to preserve the stability of the Union and prosperity 

of the people and that a rejection or deviation from these principles 

would lead to a disintegration of the United States by the tyrannical 

forces of despotism. Because of extenuating circwnstances, Tucker 

was rniable to begin work on his commentary until 1895. His son, 

Henry St. George Tucker, had the book published posthumously without 

1 . f h .. 1 27 any a terations o t e or1g1na text. 

Undoubtedly John Randolph Tucker received inspiration for his 

doctrine of state's rights from his grandfather's Commentaries on 

Blackstone. John Randolph Tucker was an adherent to the state's 

rights school of constitutional theory. He viewed the Constitution 

as a limited charter of government which "created a federal agency 

of carefully prescribed" powers. Tucker thought it necessary to 

keep the powers of the state and federal governments at manageable 

levels. Howeve::, the federal gover:timent had the greatest potential 

for corruption because of unscrupulous politicians who would attempt 

to extend the powers of the federal government past those explicitly 

state.l in the Constitution. Tucker asserted that it was the respon

sibility of the states to serve as watchdogs over the 1ederal govern

ment. The states, as authors of the constitutional system, expressed 
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their desire to curb the powers of the federal government through 
· 28 their inclusion of the expressed :rowers of the states. 

John Randolph Tucker made a summary of his po l itical creed 1n 

a speech to the forty-sixth Congress. 

If, Mr. Chairman, I should venture to predict 
the policy of a triumphant future I would fix its 
:!.ar, 1marks thus: Let us cling to the Constitution 
as the tabula in raufragio, as our only hope under 
God jn the breiiKers nnd amid the stonns which be
set us; that Constitution which is a bundle of the 
institutional liberties of the Anglo-Saxon race 
secured by new and Republican forms of government. 

L 0 t us uphold the Federal authority in all its 
integrity ... and preserve to the govenunents and the 
people of the several states all their rights and 
powers. 

Let us strictly and zealously secure to every 
citizen his ind-ividual and personal rights to life, 
liberty and self-development. 

Let us grant to government the minimum o.f power, 
to the citizen the maximum of liberty,; consistent 
with the order ard safety of society.:...9 

Tucker defines the Body-Politic as "the organ in unity of the 

many human beings associated by jural bond for the objects of the 

social state in which is vested all rightful political power over its 

merrbers for the corrrn1on good of all." 30 Tucker was careful to dis

tinguish between Body-Politic and Govemrnert. Body-Politic was the 

entire body of persons who were 1Jolitically ussociated. TI1e force 

of the Body-Politic which asserted controls over persons and things 

to preserve order for the connnon good was Government. The words 

"vested" and "rightful" are used to qualify the political power of 

the Body-Politic and illustrate the derivation and limitations of 
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31 Sovereignty, the initial political power. 

Tucker believed that Society and Government were made to serve 

man. Society was to be an educator of mankind and Government was 

established by the Body-Politic, in order to preserve society. Both 

the power of .government and the rights of man were ordained by God, 

but the prnver (Uld J.uthority of the government was limitccl to the 

conservation of the rights and privileges of the :n<liv.i<lual. 

According to Tucker, m-:m's rights in society were not the rc!:>ult 

of a social compact. Tucker disagreed with the statement that "all 

men are born free and equal." 111e human being is born into a social 

state, not 1n isolaLion, without his consent. 'D1e equality betwec.i 

men exists in that each individual has the sole right to the endow-

11;2nts he rec1.,ives from God. 32 

The Body-Politic was legitimate only when it protected the in

alienable rights of men. Gover11ments derived their power fTom the 

governed and when the government violated the rights of nun, the 

goven1cd hacl the right to abolish the old and create a new government. 

:ff The Body-Poli tic served as a trustee for man to protect his rights .. > 

111e function of society was to provide the maximum social liberty 

to all persons. Because of human nature, government was requirell to 

' restrain the nctions of men. Both internal and external force was 

needed to control men. The internal or moral force was that which the 

individual imposed on himself as basis for action. The govcrnmc'Ilt pro

vided external force to regulate an individual's actions when self

control would not suffice. As nunkind progressed in moral intelli

g<:nce, the individuals were better abfo to control themselves. If 
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man fell on the scale of moral intelligence, more exten1al control was 

needed to regulate the actions of the individual. Tucker believed that 

man had progressed in moral i11telligence, anJ he concluded that it wus 

best to "give man the i;aximum of liberty and to government the minimum 

of power consistent with conservation of social peace and order. 1134 The 

Body-Politic was sovereign and gave ;1owers to the government. 

"Sovereignty is the essence: of power from which flow emanations of 

powers. 1135 Sovereignty cannot be granted, divided or distributed whereas 

goveTill ·ntal powers, emanations of sovereignty, are granted, divided and 

distrib..1ted. Since the source of all power is the people, they are 

sovereign. It i.s the sovereipr' Body-Politic that makes its will manifest 

through a constitution which creates, defines and limits the functions of 

36 government. 

'l11e principle that thu Body-Politic is sovereign and serves as the 

.__onstitution-maker and that the government merely serves as an agent of 

the Bcdy-Politic with only those powers granted to it by the Body-Politic 

in the constitution is the b:1sis for .American Constitutional Law. Govern

ment has no inherent authority, only that which it is granted by tl1e Body·· 

Politic in the constitution. All acts and decisions made by government 

which are with in its constitutional bmmds -:ire valid, while those acts 

which excceu the constitutional bow1d. s of the government are void. 37 

This Constitution, ,md the Laws of ~-he 
United States which shall be made in pm ·uance 
thereof, and all treaties made, or which shall 
be made, under the authority of the United 
States, shall be the supreme law of the land; 
ancl the judges in every state si1all be bound 
thereby, anything in the Constitution or laws 
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of any state to the contr::iry notwithstanding. 
The senators and representatives be.fore men
tionecl, and the members of the several state 
legislatures, and all executive and judicial 
offices both of the United States and of the 
several states, shall be bo d by oath or 
affinnation to st 1Jport this Constitution.3 8 

The Constitution is supreme over all laws of Congress, treaties and the 

constitutions and laws of the states. 

The supremacy of the Constitution was to be maintained by the judiciary 

of the states ,md t}v-, United States in that tJ1cir decisions must be in 

accordance with the law of the 1 w""'ld . Laws which were made by the various 

states which were not in acc'.Jrdance with the Constitution were declared to 

be null and void. 39 

Congress had the power to make all laws ivhich were necessary and proper 

to carry into effect the pmvers granted to the United States government by 

Congress. In order for a : 'lW to be constitutional it must be "necessary 

and proper" in that the legislation must have appropriate means to reach 

a constitutional end. 40 Tucker used this clause as argument against a 

Ccngressional appropriation foe the American Centennial in Phila<lelph.ia. 

This will be discussed in detail in a later chapter. 

As a strict constn1ctionist, Tucker often cited the enumerated powers 

of the three governmental departments 1n order to defend state's rights. 

Al 1 legislative pm-,ers were vested in the Congress of the United States, 

which consisted of a Senate and a House of Representatives. Snme of the 

enumero.tcd powers of Congress which Tt··ker used in his defense of state's 

rip,hts "Were Congress' powers to regulate commerce with foreign nations, 

to establish a uniform rule of naturaliz ... tion, to establish post offices, 
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:~o declare war, grant letters of warfare and reprisal and to make all 

laws which are necessary and proper for carrying out the enumerated 

41 powers. 

The Executive power was vested in a President of the United States. 

The Chief Executive served a,_; Cormnander-in-Chief of the anny and navy, 

and had the authority to make treaties, subject to the approval of two

third'-j of the Senate, and :1ppoint ambassadors, consuls and judges o[ the 

S (' t 42 upreme ,our. 

The judicial power of the United States resided with the Supreme 

Court and all otl1er inferior courts established by Congress. Their power 

extenJcd to all cases, in law and equity, which arose from the Constitution.t\3 

The tenth amendment to the Constitutjon of the United States provjded 

that "The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution, 

nor prohibited by it to the states are reserved to the stJtes respectively, 

44 or to the people ." The powers which were prohibited to the states were 

based on the principle that it would be in the best interests of our nation 

tc reserve and vest those powers exclusively in a cormnon government. 

Tucker asserted that the limit-itions of the powers of the various states 

fell into two categories : absolute and quaJified. 45 

The first absolute limitation is found in Article I, Section 10, 

Clause 1 of the Constitution which states that "No state skill enter jnto 

any treaty, alliance or confrderatjon. ,A6 Tucker stated that the reason 

for this limitation lay in the fact that if a state were to make a treaty 

with a foreign power, the mutual obligations which exist between the 

states and the Union, would reciuire the Union to defend the provisions 

of that treaty. In fact, this would give a single state the right to 
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engage the other states i 11 a general war if the treaty were to be broken. 

Similarly, no state could grant letters of marque and reprisal for this 

might also lead to war w.i th foreign powers and the entire body of states 

would be obJ ·i gated to help defend the indj vj dual state that had initiated 

47 the trouble. 

No state haJ the righ. to coin money. If the varjous states did 

possess this right, it would be difficult to establish a value 011 the 

mediums of exch:mge and this would. be disasterous for all commercial 

. . . 48 act1v1t1es. 

No state could grant titles of nobility. Since nobles inherited 

their political power by virtue of family, such a system would be incon

sistent with the republican forn1 of government in the United States where 

49 political officials were elected by t1,.., people. 

In addition to these a c;o ute limitations, there were several quali

fied limitations on the powers of the states. No state could, without 

the consent of Congress, estab 1ish duties on imports or , exports, other 

than those which were essential in ca.crying out inspection laws. The 

monies which were collected from duties came under direct control of the 

United States Treasury. Congress did have the power to revise these laws. 

These qualified powers of the states included the right to lay duties, 

Hith the consent of Congress and the right to lay duties to provide for 

the implementation of inspection laws. SO 

The Constitution further stated that no state was allowed to keep 

troops or warships in peacetime, without the consent of Congress. TI1is 

was clearly in the best interests of the nation, so that states would not 

feel threatened by a more powerful neighboring state. States 11,icrc not 
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allowed to enter into compact or agreement with another state or foreign 

power without the consent of Congress. The reasons for this laid in the 

fact that an agrec:nent between two states might be in conflict with an 

. 51 agreement between one of the ~tates and the Union. · 

The states hold the majority of powers. The powers held by the 

state and fodcraJ governments are delegated to those bodies by the 

states, who arc the Bodies-Politic, ".nd ultimately from the people, who 

~1s sovereigns, have granted the powers to the states giving them the 

. . l F , 1 G 52 power to vest certam powers 1n t1e euera overnment. 

Following the War Between the States, there was much discussion on 

the right of secession. Basically there were three theories as to a 

state's right to secede from the Union . The first theory was that the 

states were subordinate parts of the Union. The states were not parties 

to the Constitution as a compact, so the supremacy oi:- the Federal govern

ment 1 s rights superseded those of the states. TI1e second theory stated 

that the Constitution was an indissoluble compact. A state could not 

withdraw from the Union without the consent of all states or through 

revolution. The third theory, which was held by the s ,cessionists, and 

John Randolph Tucker, was that the Cons ti tuti on was a compact in which 

the states reserved the right to withdraw from the compact, if the terms 

of the agreement were violatcd. 53 

The thirteenth, fo. ·teenth and fifteenth amendments increased the 

pmvers of the Federal government while abrogating the powers of the states, 

l ut the basic principles and fundamentals of the Constitution have not 

changed. America is a union of states bound by a Constitution, which 

54 serves 2s a permanent compact among the states. 
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Tucker's application of these constitutional principles will be 

explored in the succeeding chapter of this paper on his congressional 

career. His views on the tariff , congressional appropriations, 
., 

1,olygnmy and immigration Y.: flect his adherence to a state's rights 

doctrine. 
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Chapter III Congressional Career of John Randolph Tucker (1875-1887) 

Because of his success ~t the bar and powers of oratory, John 

Randolph Tucker began to receive political notice. Ile was a member 

of t1e Electoral College on the Democratic ticket in 1852 and 1856. 

Tucker campaigned heavily against the "Knuw Nothing" ticket in 1855 

under the leadership of Henry A. Wise of Virginia. 55 

Much to his surprise, Tucker's scholastic life as a professor 

at Washington and Lee Law School was interrupted when he was selected 

as the Democratic nominee for the House of Representatives from the 

Lynchburg district .:.n 1874. He was easily elected and was subsequently 

re-elected for five succeeding terms. 56 

Immediately upon entering Conpress, Tucker was appointed to the 

Ways and Means Conunittee, the senior committee of the House of Repre

sentatives. In the 48th and 49th sessions of Congress, Tucker serve<l. 

as chairman of the Judiciary Committee as well as continuing hisser

vice on t.he Ways and Means CorrLittee . 57 

Tucker took his scat in Congress on December 6, 1875, and made 

his first speech the follm,.:.ng month in opposition to a proposed 

$1,500,000 appropriation for the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia. 

Tucker began his speech with a summary of underlying principles, as 

he did in many of his subsequent speeches. He asserted that the United 

States government was one of granted and enumerated pm<Jers, not one 

of original and unlimltcd powers. Being a strict constitutionalist, 

Tucker asked his [eJlow R.cprcscntatives how the Ccntcmiial Appropriation 
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bjll was necessary and proper to carry into effect an expressly 

granted power of Congress. Tucker refused to vote jn favor of the 

bill because he believed that such a measure was not within the 

constitutional powers of Congress. 

This speech gainccl for Tucker the respect of his peers and put 

him at the forefront of the most skilled·dcbaters of the time, A 

Baltimore newspaper connnented about his first speech that even if 

Tucker never made another speech jn Congress, he would be honored for--

58 ever as a great orator. 

As a member of the Ways anu. Means Corrnnittee, Tucker became in

terested in the tariff. In a historic speech on May 8, 1878, Tucker 

proclaimed himself to be a free-trader or at most in favor of a tariff 

for revenue only. In this, Tucker espoused an anti-protectionist 

point of viehl. He stated that protection was privilege and criticized 

the taxing power for the purpose of increasing the revenue beyond ·ivhat 

+he federal government needed for its operations. 

Tucker also attacked the pto-tariff protectionists on the question 

of equality. He stated that equality before the law was when all m1,.;n 

were able to dete1 ;,1ine their destinies through their own conscious ef

forts, by using the gifts of God, without being impeded by obstructions 

of government. Tucker believed that a man who was motivated by self

interest could devise his own methods of success better than any govern

ment could for him. 1:-Ie further stated, "Let him alone and the average 

man will better decide on the best and most profitable employment than 

could. the wisdom of the Congress or parliament of any nation. 1159 
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Tucker began his speech on the revision of the tariff by assert

ing that the operations of governrne .• t had perverted the power of laying 

taxes to raise r~venue i1.to a power which put burdens on the corrnnon 

man to enhance the revenues for the privileged classes. He stated 

that the ;.1uthors of the Constitution made the distinction between the 

power to rcgul ate connnerce an<l the power to lay ~1n<l collect <lutics. 

Therefore, Tucker contended that the nower to lay duties on imports 

should distinctly oe a revenue power and that to use this power to 

regulate commerce in order to enrich a privileged class through bounties 

extracted from other industries would be a perversion of the revenue 

power a11d therefore contrary to the spirit of the Constitution. 60 

Tucker dist.inguishcJ between revenue tariffs, which he considered 

appropriate, and protective tariffs which he deemed inappropriate. A 

revenue tariff w· s the lowest rate of duty on every article which wc,uld 

procluce the required revenue from that article. To impose a higher 

rate of duty, beyond the maximum revenue point, would be to establ1sh 

a protective tariff which placed heavy btirclens on the people. In ac

cordance with the spirit of the Co1stitution, Tucker believed that no 

c..uty should be la:id hig1":;r than the maximum revenue point, that under 

the maximum revenue point, luxury items could be taxed at n higher rate 

than necessities a11d that raw materials should be duty-free, unless a 

tariff were nccessLtry for revcnu-.. 

Tucker cites the pig-iron industry and compares the prices of 

British and Philadelphia pig-iron. Through a series of tables, Tucker 

showed his colleagues that in the period from 1871 to 1876, as the duty 
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on pig-iron fell, revenues increased and when the duty was raised, 

revenues fell. Tucker supported a revision of the tariff on the 

grounds that by lowering the duties on iron and other artic]es, im

portation wouJJ .increase, thus increasing revenues. Ile rcsteJ his 

belief on the theory that a lower p~ice would induce consl.llnc.,rs to spernl 

more, thus increasing total revenues. 61 

Tucker opposed a high tariff because such a protective policy 

would create a privileged class. Such a system of high duties would 

prevent the importation of foreign goods into the market place. In 

effect , this would c.ceate a monopoly by businessmen in their respective 

markets. 111c result of these po icies would be large benefits for in-

d d 1 b d f b f 1 k f . . 62 ustry an arge ur ens · or consumers ecause o · a ac o. con 1)etJ tion. 

Tucker illustrated the effects of a protective u.i.riff on the con

swner. Should the consumer Luy a foreign article, the duty from .i.t 

goe~; to the government as revenue. In this G1sc, the burJcn o[ paying 

a duty is bala.nccJ. uy the benefits given to the consumer by govcn1mcnt. 

But if by virtue o C a hith duty, the domestic producer could unclerscl1 

his foreign compct j tor. In tun1 the conswner pays this enhanceJ. price 

to the m<,mufacturcr, not to the :;overrnncnt. Thus the pr ivilegecl clu.sses 

profit at the e).1)cnse of the consumer and government. Tucker dcc1arc<l 

that a protective tariff policy was a "wrongful .inv:'.sion of private 

right for the benefit of fav0red monopolics."63 

Tucker al..3o bel.i..eve<l that restricting imported goods would hurt 

international conunerce. He maintainccl that without buying from other 

countries, we could not expect to sell to forei!:,'11 countries. If the 
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United States did not limit trade with foreign countries through 

truces on foreign goods, the United States could find larger markets 

for her exports abroad. Tucker's analysis showed that as tariffs 

fell exports and imports rose and when the tariff rose, exports and 

imports fell. When e:xports and imports fell, the prosperity of 

me country diminished because a high tariff limited the available 

markcts. 64 

On these grounds, Tucker argued in favor of a revised revenue 

tai iff and a system of free trade. In his conclusion, Tucker stated 

"Let us rcmler to Caesar the thii;g~'. that be Cuesar:s, but Jct t r ibute 

to privilege and bounty to favored classes cease £orcver! 1165 

Tucker was in favor of free trade, thus protecting in<l.ivi<lu:ils 

from government restraints, but he opposed the right of a !llun to have 

more than one wife. Tucker addressed the problem of polygamy in the 

Utah Terri ' ory 111 a speech on March i4, 1882. Ile begm1 by stating 

his opposition to polygamy but said that he could not vote for the 

present bill because sections five mid eight of it were unconstitutional. 

The fifth sectlun of the bill dccla.l:ed that no man could serve on a 

jury who had ljvcd or was presently living in the practice of bigamy , 

polygamy or w1lawful cohabitation. Tucker asserted that the fact that 

a man kid bt'Cn guilty or an offense in the past ,vas no reason to cx

cJu<lc him fro11t a jury. Since no law against polygumy or unlawful co

h-bitation existed prior tu July 1, 1862, Tucker believed that this 

"inquisitoral" procccchng to <lctennine \,ho could serve on a jury vio

lated a man's constitution1.l rights by declaring him a criminal without 
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a trial. 
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Toe eighth section of the bill prohibited bigamists, polygamists 

and persons unlawfully cohabHating from voting or holding poJitical 

office. Tucker stated that this section took away privileges and 

indi vidua.l liberties without a trial determining one I s guilt. The 

question of one's right to vote \\Ould he determined by a five-man 

commission . Their decision was absolute and the accused had no right 

to appeal. Tucker states that this is a violation of the accuseJ' s 

right to due process. 

Tucker furthers his constitutional argument against the polygamy 

bill by stating that it constituted 0 bill of attainder. In Article I, 

section 9, clause 3 of the Constit1 tion it is stated that no bills of 

attainder, or legislative acts which inflict ptn1isJ»nent without a 

judicial trial, shall be passed. The Supreme Court defined punishment 

to include the deprivation or suspension of politicc1l or civil rights. 

Cle2rly, denying a man the right to a trial by jury and suspending his 

right to vote and hold office constitutes a blatant violation of the 

Constitution. Tucker concluded his speech by stating that he cou d 

not consent to eradicating one vice (polyg<11ny) by the inscription of 

a power which might proclucc greater evils than the original in the 

future. 67 

Tucker made another historic speech on polygamy in the House of 

Representatives on J· 11uary 12, 1887. Ile ~poke in favor of this bill 

\vhich would outlaw polygamy and disestabli~h the Monnan church jn tl1e 

Utah 'forritory. Unlike the Edmtmds bill, introcluccd in 1882, which 
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Tucker opposed as bejng lillconstitutional, he favored this one as 

being in line with the Constitution. 

Tucke: cited Article IV, section 3, clause 2, of the Consti

tution, which states that Congress has the power to dispose of 

and enact all needed rules concerning the territory or other property 

belonging to the United States, in his defense of the polygamy bi'l. 

He stated further that Congress was charged with the duty to organize 

the people of thc:: Territories into distinct communities aml to govern 

them :.1cconlingly rn1til the Territories could 1.mtc1 the Union as equal 

states with a republican form of government. Tucker baseJ this p~irt 

of his argument on the necessary and proper claus') ancl recent Supreme 

Court decisions which supported the right or= Congress to govern the 

T . . 68 erritories. 

Tucker accepted the religious freedom of Monnons being able to 

believe as they saw fit, but he rejected the fact when the Mannon 

beliefs violated the rig11ts of another man or the power of government 

and its laws governing society. Mien religious belie£ extended. to 

the practice of polygamy, Tucker believed that the government should 

act to prohibH this practice iJ1 order to preserve society. Tucker 

quutcd Bib] ic~ll pass~1gcs \.,ihkh supported his belief that m<.mogamy 1va•; 

tlle O 1 f d t . f d . · 1 · . 69 n y OW1 a 10n o . a eccnt c1v1 1zat10n. 

Tucker believed that the foundation of the state Has the home 

and that home should consist of one Husband and one wife. Ile argued 

that the practice of polygamy served to break down the family unit. 

Once the family lillit, as the genn uf society, had been broken down, 
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Tucker believed that Christian society wou1d cease to exist. He 

thought it to be the duty of Congress to prepare the Utah Territory 

for admission to the Union as a state by rooting out all practices 

which were alien to Americai1 ins ti tubons. 

Tucker proceeded with the argument that the Mannon Church in 

the Utah Territory overrode the powers and functions of the state . 

In their constitution for the Utah Territory, the Monnons provided 

that they should govern the state of Deseret (the Utah Territory) 

until t1 e Uni tcd States Congress made provisions for the government 

of the area. They claimed to be an independent state of Deseret 

tr til they were admitted as a free state into the Union. By this act, 

the Mormon government repudiated the power of Congress to govern her 

territories. After the organic act had been passed in September 1850, 

making the independent state of Deseret a tenitory of the United 

States, the Mormon government had passed legislation which incorporatcJ 

tl1c Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. In effect, this v,as 

a union of church and state, with the d1urch at tl1e head of the state. 

Tucker statc 1 that this act of the Monnon Church w<.1s nuU and void. 

It did not have the power to enact such a measure because Congress 

had assumed control over the Utah Territory prior to its passage. 

The proposed bill would disestablish the Mormon Church, thus put

ting it on an cquaj_ basis with all other dmrches. The acquired prop

erties of thv church, in excess of $50,000, would be disposed of by 

ilie judiciary of the United States. The bill would further require a 

registration oath in vs:hid1 men would promise not to enter intc polygamous 
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relations b1 the future. 'Dlis practice was held to be a criine, de-

s pi tc its being an institution of the Mormon soci,)ty, because it was 

inunoral and debasing to society. If a man did not take the registra

tion oath, he was to be depriveJ. of his right to vote in elections, 

.. 1 ff"" . 70 hold poll tica o · 1cc or serve < 1 JU, LCS. 

Concluding his argument, Tucker stated that he wanted the Congress 

to make t11e practice of polygamy a cons ti tuti !Jal crime, just as treason 

was, and punished accordingly by the federal courts in order to stamp 

out the evils of polygamy forever. With that, Tucker urged the passage 

of the present bi11 and called for a constitutional amendment to outlaw 

. d C . . . 71 polygamy in or er to protect :ir1stian society. 

Tucker continued to lambast bills he viewed as unconstitutional 

with his oratuy which aide<l in the defeat of the Cons' lar ard Diplo

matic Appropriatio.; Bill of 1876. He began by stating that there 

was nothing in the Constitution which gave the President and the Sen·1tc 

t11e power to create the offices of ambassadors, public ministers and 

'.udgcs. The sole power of the executive was to nomi.uatc anJ vvith the 

consent of the Senate, appoint amhassadors, public ministers :.m<l jud ,cs. 

Tucker n.rgue<l that lmtil Congress ha<l by a direct or in<lircct act, 

· ch as an act of appropriation, authorizc<l an umbassa<lor, publ1.c 

minister o~ judge, the President had no right to nomim.te and appoint 

such an official. The power to create such off ices rested with Co~1gress. 

Because t11e President had appointed an ambassador to England, 

without such an office bc.1.nn,- created by law in Congress, Tucker oppo~cd 

the appropriation of funds to pay his salary until Congress hau created 

the office. Tucker's argwnents contributed to tho defeat of the Consular 
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and Diplomatic Appropriations Bill. 72 

Tucker opposed t he Hawaiian Treaty which would have lifted 

duties on sugar and rice imported from Hawaii, on the grounds that 

it would usurp the power of Congress to lay and collect duties. He 

went on to distjnguish between two different kinds of treaties: 

those that are self-operating and those that require legislative 

action in order for their operation. Tucker argued that duties on 

Hawaiian r · • ·c u.ntl sugar had been enacted by Congress, mid be fore a 

treaty which would lift those dlties could come into operation, Con

gress wouJd have to pass u Jaw lifting those duties. He contended 

that any treaty which could not be carried into effect without 

legislation was not a treaty at all until the necessary legislation 

was passed . Tucker use<.l previous court decisions to support his 

73 arguments. 

Tucker believed that the real question raised by the Hawaiian 

Treaty was whether or not Congress was willing to divest itself of 

its constitutional right to lay duties for the duration of the treaty, 

seven years, and possibly for all time. 1he treaty, accord.ing to 

its own provisions, coulcl not take' effect until Cong1ess passed a 

1 w to bring it into operation. Tucker believed that Congress should 

not enact measures which would sanction the treaty because of the r e 

sulting loss o[ duty-layinr, power to Congress. 

He argued against the treaty also because it involved a serious 

oss of revenue to the United States. Tucker cil.cd statistics which 

showed that the United States wouhl lose $738,923 in duties in one year 
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if the treaty were passed. It was noted that the effect of tl1e 

treaty with the Hawaiian government would be that other countries 

with si1nilar, original treaties ivoul<l be able to export su.;~tr m1<l 

rice duty-free to the United States. 1he result would be a flood

ing of tlw U. S. Hwrkct with sugar and rice, thus injuring those 

jnLcrc:b in lliL U11itcd States. lk.) project.cu tl1at the totaJ Jos:, rn 

revenue \..:ottld approach $J ,000,000 annuaJ ~y. Tucker asserteLl that to 

compensate for this loss, duties on other articles woul<l have to be 

d d . d f U S . . 74 enactc an taxes Ill.Crease -or . . citizens. 

Tucker dec1ared that tL.e effect of this treaty would further 

damage the sugar refining industries on the Atlantic Coast. By al

lowing sugar to be imported duty free from lhwaii into California, 

the Cali.fomia ref.mer would have a 40 to 60 per cent advantage over 

his cow1terpart on the Atlantic seaboard. Tucker cow1ter0d argu

ments that the treaty would ultimately lead to the acquisition ol 

lk'lwaii by the UnHed States by stating that such an acquisition would 

he fotal. It h\)Ul l be [ata 1 he cause .it would j ncrcase the pat ro1wi~l 

of the U. S. (;ovcrnmcnt. Tucker concludeJ Jijs argument with the st,•t ,_ 

ment, "~ivc. no boW1tics to aliens by the taxation of your own chilc.lrcn. 1175 

Tucker opposeu the Hawaiian treaty ir an effort to protect the J' neric:m 

sugar industry. SiJnjlarly, he opposed placing a tax on ol'"'omargarine, 

because it would Virtually destroy the industry. Both of these efforts 

illustrate Tucker's preference for free trade and the protection of 

American industry. 

Tucker made two speeches in opposition to the proposed tax on 
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oleomargarine. Ilis arguments against the Oleomargarine Bill were 

based on his support of the police powers of the various states. 

In the first speech, which Tucker m-1Je on May 26, 1886, he en

t"red his protest against the propose<l bill . Ile stated that the bill 

was not intended for raising revenue at all, but for condemning the 

oleomargarine industry in favor of butter producers. Tucker believed 

that Congress would be overstepping its constitutional boW1ds by in

terfering in a local interest. Local industries should be regulated 

l state governments rather tk.· the United States government. 76 

On JW1e 3, 1886, Tucker conti 1ued his argument agc1inst the Oleo

margarine Bj 11. lk• cited nLID1erous '--ourt cases which upheld the doc

trine of state's rights. In one of tl1ese, Lane County vs. Oregon, 

the presiding judge maintained the independent authority of the states 

by declaring that the charge of :intcrjor. regulation restcJ wi.th the 

states . ln Ll1c Un1teJ States vs. Undkshauk, Chief Just.ice Waite 

declared that the police power of the ,;tates extended to all regula

tions of the interior affairs and businesses of the people of the state. 

The United States vs. Dewitt cas<.; definitely decided that Congress 

could not forbid uny tra<le or business or pW1ish any act concerning 

its operation within a state. 1nese precedents led Tucker to believe 

that Congress could not forbid the manufacture of or r-..mish the oleo

ma·garine industry through a divesiture law. 77 

Tucker further<.'d his argUJtcnt against the tax on oleomargarine 

by explaining he purpos1.., of the revenue pO\vcr of Congress. He state<l 

that the t,ving prnvcr was given to Congress in orJcr to provide an 
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independent revenue for the maintenance and functioning of govern

ment. Tucker showed through a set of tables that the government 

dicl not need the r0venue which would be generated from a tax on oleo

margarine in order to function. TI1e only effect of the added revenue 

would have been to tempt Congress to spend extravagantly. Tucker stated, 

Now the proposition I maintain is this: 
As Congress has no power given it to regulate 
or control the police affairs of a state, as 
it has no power to suppress or punish the manu
r~1l·turc or sale of oleomargarine; as in fact 
this power is unquestionably reserved to each 
state, can Congress, unable to assail his re-
sc rvell p<~wer directly, use the tax power con · 
fided to it for revenue purposes to suppress 
and punish the making and sale of oleomargarine 
when it needs no revenue, or lay the tax so high 
tl1at it will pring no revenue but only to suppress 
the product? 78 

Tucker consjdcred the oleomargarine bill to be i.l fraudulent evasion of 

constitutional duty by using false means to attdin a prohibite<l end. 

Tuc1·er saw dangerous precedents being set if the bill were passed. 

l·irst, it aided one business, butter interests, by destroying another . 

1his was clearly in opposition to the free-trade policy which Tucker 

favored. Secondly, the bill increased the authority of the internal

revenue machinery. 'I11irdly, it impused an unequal dist1 ibution of the 

'1X bun.Jen, by t~ocing a product which would otherwise be more afford

able than butter for the poor. For these reasons, Tucker thought that 

such a measure would be disastrous to a democratic system of government 

and free institutions. 79 

Tucker's desire to protect native ,1\mericans from adverse foreign 
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interests and secure what was best for the American public led hjm 

to support the Chinese Innnigrat1011 bi.J 1 for some of the V<'ry reasons 

he opposed the Oleomargarine b.ill. Tucker's arguments were D 1 ways 

made with the :i.vcrage J\merican in mind. On March 22, 1882, this led 

Tucker to voice his support for the Chinese Immigration bill, which 

would bmit Chinese irnm:igration to the United States. llc favored th~ 

bill on grounds that the proposed. treaty <lea.lt with a subject, the 

regu.' ation of corrunerce with foreign nations, which was an expressed 

power of Congrc;ss. The power to regulate immigration was included in 

the power to rq,JUlate corrnnerce. TI1is had been clearly defined by the 

Supreme Court in a mm1ber of decisions. Tucker believed that treaty-

1uaking power of the President could noL. divest Congress of m1 c:xpressly 

delegated power and that if this bill were not passed, and the treaty 

was a 11 mvcL1 to take cf feet .i. l, would disrupt the balance of power be ween 

1 L l - , , 80 t lC ul'UllC 1es Oi uOVCl'lllllent. 

He illustrated the limitations on the treaty-making power of the 

President 1vith ~1 resolution p;issed by the House of Representatives. 

'Ihe resolution stated that when a treaty stipulated regulu.t ·i ons on ex

pressed powers of Congress that it depended on its execution for laws 

passed by Congress. It was the cJnstitutional right and duty of the 

llousc of Rcpre~-entatives to de] ibcr:.-:.tc on the expediency of carrying 

such treaties into effect. Tucker also cited the Supreme Court dcci 

sion which said that a treaty could supersede a prior act of Congress, 

and an act o~ Congress couJd supersede a prior treaty. 81 

Tucker hclu thtt the Chinese Immigr3.t.ion bill did not violate : r y 
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stipulations of the proposed treaty. The first article of the pro

posed treaty st;itcd "that whenever i the opinion of the govenunent 

of the United States the corning of Chi,1ese laborers to the United 

States, or their residence therein, affects or thre;itens to affect 

the interests of th;it country, or to endanger the good orJer of the Scti<l 

cow1try or of ~my ·1 ocali ty wHhin the tcrri tory thereof, the government 

of Chin:t agrees that the government of the United States may regulate, 

.limit 01 .;uspcnd s11ch corning or residence, but mav not absolutely pro

hibit it. 'lhc lirnita~ion or suspe11sion shall be of reasonable Lluration. 1182 

Tucker lx,licvcLl that the central issue was how long a period of 

time the U. S. government could limit the entrance of Chinese laborers 

to the U. S.. Ile favored a susperision of Chinese imnigration for a 

period of twenty years or until the danger to U. S. interest ceased. 

It Has the constitutional duty of Congress to take care that the rights 

and interests of J\mericm1 citizens were protected. Tucker presented 

statistical evidence which showed that thirty percent of the male popu

lation of California was Chinese and that other Pacific coast!:. ates had 

a similar number of Chines 0 in their total population. Ile thought that 

such a high percentage of Chinese in the populatio1 seriously cnJ..inge1cd 

the interest ; of Amcr.icans and le<l to a breakdown in society. 

Tucker emu ,3ratcJ the differences between American and Asiatic 

cultures to show the threat '· made on U. S. civilization. Christian 

civilization held as a fundamental idea the worship of only one Goel. 

'l11e Chinese were polytheists and considered as iclolaters an<l pagans by 

Christians. Where Christians were monogamists, the Chinese were poly

gamists. In the United States, the liberty of the citizen was secured 
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against absolutism in govenuncnt. in China, the emperor was the high 

priest of a theocracy, ruling <lcspotically over his people as slaves. 

Tucker saw these differences as important reasons to limit the entrance 

of Chinese into the U. S. in order to uphold the ideals and values of 

a Christi3n society. 83 The pass .•ge of this bill established Congress' 

right to impose restrictions on immigratio:1 and limited the ultimate 

authority of treaties made by the President . Tucker supported this 

bill in order to secure the max:imlUn of rights unu. liberties to i\Jnericans. 

Ile supported the Cow1ting of tltc Electoral Votes bill to ensure 1.11.a t 

the majority or the people would be represented when the votes for presi

dent were coLmted, thus protecting the right of 1J1c people to chuosc the 

president. 

On January 23, i877, Tuc1:er made oilc of h'.s most brilliant speeches • 
in Congress advocating the passage of a bill which would provi<le for 

and regulate tL~ coW1ting of votes for President and Vice-President. 

Jn suppo1'ing the measure, Tucker attempted to deduce the true inter

pretation of die 'l\vdith Amendment to the Constitution from the natutc 

of the Federal sys ten, the obvious meaning of terms empl oye<l: tl1,.., history 

of t'.1eir adoption and from the practice of government, defined by preccJents. 84 

Tucker proclaimed that the framework of the Constitution provjdc<l 

that while the rlght of the States were sccure<l by their representatives 

in Corn~rcss, the body itself had sclf-protecLing powers to ensure honc•sty 

anl efficiency h1 government. Thjs self-protecting power was essential 

to make ··ure tlut ,111 mcmbc-s of Congress wc1c intlecJ eligible to hol,l 

the oJfice. 
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The purpose of this bill was to define the roles of the Presi

dent of the Senate, the Senate and House of Representatives in the 

opening anJ cotmtiug of the electoral votes for Pres.ident. Tucker 

believed that !SOlllC Federal control over the coU11ting of the electoral 

ballots \v::is necessary to guard against fraudulent acts by the var-

85 
ious states. 

Tucker proceeded to state the relative powers of the President 

of the Sen0te and the two llouses in the determ:ination of the election 

of the Pn ... :;iclent ~md Vice-President .. I'he Constitution proviJes th.it 

the PJ_~siclent of the Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate and 

the Hollie of Represcnta.tives, open all the ballots and then the votes 

shall then be counted. Tucker believes that the proponents of the 

velfth Amendment thought the language of this clause to be sufficient 

in guarding against fraudulent activity by the states in the presidential 

l . 86 e ection. 

Tucker then discussed t1e powers and duties of the two Houses with 

regard to the presidential election. His first proposition w~.s that 

the functions of the two Ilouses were not only ministerial but protective 

as welJ. If it were jt•st a matter of coU11ting votes, a court clerl, cuu Id 

tally the ballots and declare the winner .in the presidential election. 
' 

Tucker asserts that the members of the Constitutional Convention were 

aware or the possible abuses of sud' a system and therefore required 

both houses ,>f Con.f:,rress and the President of the Senate to be present 

for the opening and cotmting of the electoral votcs. 87 

Tucker continued hls argument with an analysis of the wording of 
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the Twelfth .Amendment . He believed that 1.-he phrase "in the presence 

of" denoted more than being in the ~ame room. 1he t1ue meaning of 

the phrase denoted a supervision and control. 1hus according to 

Tucker, the President of the Senate, under the supervision and control 

of the Senate and House of Representatives, could open and count the 

ballots. It wos also the duty of the two Houses to <letennine ,vhat should 

an<l should not be cow1tccl ;;s votes, should some 4uestio11 arise as to 

the valjdity of a vote. Then, the two Ilouses were to cotmt the votes. 

The Senate and the House of RepresentatiV.)S were to be of equal weight 

b . . 88 
in the ar itration. 

Tucker proceeded to illustrate how the Houses were to execute the 

gi'.ren pm ers. Because the clause did not read "in the presence of 

Congress," it was to be assllliled that the two Houses should act separately 

in their arbit;ation of presidential elections. for the Senate and 

I-louse to :1ct ,L, one body 1vould destroy the double guardianship of the 

co-equal bodies which the Constitution provi<led for. ln such a case, the 

d cisions of the more numerous IIouc:e of Representatives would ovenvhelm 

those of the smaller Senatc. 89 Should a difference in the vote count 

occur betwe( n the two llouses no vote could be cmmted unless confirmed 
' 

by both the Senat0 ,:ind the House of Representatives. 

Tucker rejected the idea that the requisition OL a concurrence of 

both II · scs in cow1tjng the vote would in1pair the rights of the States. 

He believed that the right to judge whether or not state laws had Ileen 

observed and electic 0 s conducted without fr<.!ud should reside ,vith the 

Fcdcra go"\ernmcnt. To allow state officials to serve as final arbitrator.-; 
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in the counting of electoral votec:; would put the election of the 

Presjdent at the mercy of those state officials. Such a system woulJ 

ulti.nately lead to frauJ and corruption, according to 'luckcr. 

The proposed bill would do four things. It would ignore the 

power of the President of the Senate to count the dectoral votes and 

claim the right of bot 1 Houses to count the votes separately. .l L \voul<l 

also require the concurrence of both Houses to reject a vote an<l jn the 

asc of double returns, the controversy woild be settled by a tribLU1al, 

\\hose decision h'ould stancl unless C'Verruled by both IIouses. 90 

Tuel er concluded his speech by arguing th.at the bill was con~tj tu

tional. lle stated tbat the Lill was really a joint arrm1guncnt between 

the two !louses which was necessary and prcrer in CiHrying out the duties 

o Congress in cow1ting tLc cl ectoral votes. The results of the com-

111issi011 to decide the llayes-Tilden election \voulJ be subject to the ap 

proval of the. tv,o llouses of Congress. fucker believed th.at it was 

mandator) that this bill be .wsscd hecm1sc if a coLlnt was not made, 

there would be no 1:xecutivc nnd as a result no federal Government. 

'Iucker addressed tn is problem as a result of the Ilaycs-'filden elcc+ion, 

but he realized its future sj&rnificancc as well. 

On J::inuary 13, 1886, Jo m lbn<lol11h Tue er announced to th . vo rs 

of the Tenth Congrcssi01wl distuct of llrginia that he would not-~ k 

re-election to the ll0'1sc or Rcpresc1 tatives. Ile st·ttcd that he \vould 

devote the run .. inde, of his life to the law profession. 'lucl-cr said 

tl1· t it h.td been his wish to retire carUcr but that his interest rn 

the presid ntjal clcct10n of 1884 and the State elections in Virginia in 
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l885 caused him to remain in public life. Ile stated that since those 

elections resulted in the triumph of the Democratic party in both the 

Union and Virginia, he coulcl retire while his party was stro11g. Next, 

Tucker thanked the people of VL·ginia for their expression of trust in 

the integrity of his ptirposes in <lefenuing the principles of the Con-

stitut.wn. 

There was universal praise for Tucker at his retirement from Con· 

gress. One ne\vspaper stated of Tucker that no man in public office 

had left behind a more creditable record. 1hc Staw1ton Spectator nub

Li shed a st tcmc1 ·~ t iat Tucker was a man worthy of every hono1 best o vcd 

upon him :m,1 that ;1s a lJemocrat of the .ref fersonim1 s..:hool he i.phcld 

the principles of the Constitution in every 1,1am1cr possible. The 

article continued by statiil<'. that he was a man of conviction::; an<l pnn

ciples and that upon his retir"ment, Congress would ose a sagaciou::; 

state5man, an ~1ble lawyc. · and a gentleman. 93 The Bal timorc Sun .,tatcd 

that lus superior legal ab ,.li ty, 6rcat oratorical skills and genial 

. 1 1 · . d l . . d <l · I 1 · 94 socia qua i tics ma c um a Hl · ely respccte statesman 1n )Ot 1 part1 cs. 

Yet anotlll'r article expressed the widely held belief thnt Tucker ha<l 

b en one of the most hol<l and able defenders of the reserve<l powers o[ 

the States and had upheld liberty for persons, religions an<l conuncr( c. 

It also noted his belie[ that tl1c Constitution w·ts the supreme law of 

th 1and, Pot the plaything of partisaJ1 groups. 
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Conclusi0 

Tucker received widespread acclaim as a lecturer before various 

christian, political and social organizations. Among his numerous 

public acklrcsscs, one of the mo•,t notable vas 'Die Southern fhurch 

~0ed in j ts St.pport of the South delivered be rorc the Yow1g 

M"n's Ou-isti:m Association on May 21, 18A3, in Richmond, Virl:. ·nia. 

In this address, 'l uckcr presented the grounds for justifying tl'e atti

tmlcs hh ich the Southern churches hcl<l in sunporting the Conf ·dcratc 

cause. lie bcg:m by st..tting that the tu1ion of church anc.l state \vas 

fatal to both jnst i tut ions. llowcver, s·ince both the church mid state 

dealt with the same subjects of influence, the rights m1d frecc.loms of 

in<lividuals, the actions o[ the state, within Hs political sphere, 

affcctec.1 the' 1,rogress and success of the churches. 'J hercfo1 e, Tue.her 

stated, social and pol· tical change~ could produce gooll or evil rc

su:ts ~ind thus ::H.1v:.n1cc or retard the progrc_ s of Chrbtiani y. Jn 

tl sc grumd~, Tucker st:1ted that the cl·urr1 ' coulc.l never bc- in<liffeHHt 

t 1 . . . 96 
o po 1t1cal actions. 

Tucker continued by stating that the church could not ignore the 

civil r.:.ghL or its members or be indifferent to their w1cons i tu

tion·1l opprcs:.:;iun because civil an<l religious liberty \,1;n..: related. 

If ci viJ 1 i hcrtics were <lc'.;troycd, religious ibcrt i es would also f-111. 

TI1crcforc', .hC'n a power lmhw[ully attempted to dc_;troy civil libe ty, 

it w· the , uty or the church to aid in the' fight against tliis u.5urp 

~ion of poi itical ..iuthority, so as to protcc · religious Jibcrly while 
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. ·1 1·b 97 Jcfcnding civi l erty. 

1ucker claimed that secession was not the cause of the War Be-

tv,rec,1 the States. The actual c1usc of the \var was the violation oi 

..:crtai1 cow;titutional rights of t he states. 1vl1cn ratifying the 

Constitution, several states eA1H·cssly stated that the gnu1tc<l powers 

could be 1csumcd by the states if those gr;:mtcd powers were usc<l to 

. . l q~ 
oppress or 1njure t1e states. 

1ucker \;cnt on to point out the different stnictures of sociHy 

in the North and South. The principal labor £01ce of the South ,-1as 

cons ti tutcd by Africans adapted to the niral, fanning nee<ls of the 

Southc111 pl:lntcr. Ile went on to say that the North was prinnrily 

industrial. Th:is cliversity causc<l much antagonism, for the Northern 

abolitionists did not w1ders tan<l the nec<ls of the Southern economy. 

In succeeding paragraphs oI the acklress, Tucker discussed the 

merits of the s1ave system. He began with the statement that the 

African race was incapable of wnalg·unat.ion with the 1vh.i tc iacc l>y 

natural la\v. The African was, because of original inferiority, not 

fit to be free. lle was only fit to be enslaved, because Africms 

were brutal savages ,vhen given freedom. The system of slavery in 

the South eliminated the conflict between capital and labor, thus 

contributing to the political stability of Southern political insti

t itions. Tucker pointed out that the master-slave relationship hacl 

been mutuc11ly beneficial. The master profited from the slave's 

labor and the slave wJS becoming more c.i ,.ri l i ze<l and Christian through 

the instruction given him by his ,nastcr. 99 Slavery was viewed as a 



social necessity by the majority of people in the South. 

Northern abolitionists preached that slavery was a sin and 

that the slavchohlcr was guilty of heresy. 'l11e Southern Christian 

was in effect, ( xcorlfl1unica ted from his church for not preaching 

or accepting abolition. In this way, the Southern church was 

thicatened and its progress retarded. The Southern Christian found 

that his cnly recourse was in supporting the ·, iews of the secessionists. 

'lL1d,~r then outlined the secular and re] igious causes of secession. 

The Northerners' aims 1vere to overthrow and destroy SoutheTn clviJ iz t-

tion an<l to subject the interests of the South to t 11c absolute control 

of the North. ·1 hcsc were the secular cu uses of secession as v .i ewe<l by 

Tucker. The Southerners felt a duty to civilize an<l christianize barbaric 

races through a sys~em of guardianship. The abolitionists incitca the 

races to hate and mistrust one another. 1hey planted the seecb o [ d · s -

cord in the church, by dofog this. Thus thre0tcne, the church was 

constrained to oppose abolition by all lawful means in order to protect 

the religious and civil rights of its memh~rs, both black and hhite. 100 

Tucker citcJ examples -wherein the North hwJ be able to tnki: ho] d 

of all political power in the fc<leral government, thus subjeLt:inr; a 

entire reg :on to .i. b \~h.i.m. The result of this was that the Union had 

ceased in truth ;1ml cxi stcd on1y in fonn. The North nnd South, wi tl 

d . · 101 
ict1nct pulit ical ideologies, had bel·urnc scp~1ratc nations in L11cory. 

The Feucra1 Government declared h,H on the seceding states, 

abrjdgcd the rights of free speech and free press, confiscated propc'rt1 

(slaves) ,vithout compensation and prohibited the free exercise of reli~;ion. 



According to Tucker, the FcclerJJ Govcrnmc.- 1t had viol.1ted the 'prin

ciples of the Constitution under \.; ich it was created. lt inci te<l. 

servile i.J1sucTection "to insure c1ornesti c trai1qu · 1ity" and made war 

on fellow Americans "to provide for the c01mnon dc[cnse." For these 

reasons, Tucker believed. that the Southern church waY ju.sLified in 

.-upporti1.6 the Con[eJeratc causc. 102 '1~ is a<ldress clearly demoa

strat d Tuel.Jr's devotion to constitutional ,.llld states' rights. 

Tucker :·erved ns a spokes,n~m ~-or sbvery basing many of hi · 

argrnnents on previous work by George Fitzhugh and others. 111 Carn1i al!; 

B_, Fitzhugh arguell tlwt it w:.1s jmpossible for capital and hbor t, 

coe.· i st · .i · •it. lly, except hy >ncans of slavery. Fi tzl.ugh sta.tcd th t 

th systu1 of slavery en 1blecl the 101:ters to protect the sL1vc:::., .rnrn 

ordinary !..1bdr. n onlc.:r to accomplish this, enslav1;.;.1icnt of 1 c ,~eak 

\ s necessary for 1hcir protection 1n a co1Ppetitivc society. 11 also 

pointed out that slavery served as 311 admirable cc.luca tj ona 1 sys tc.;11 hy 

allm ing tl1e ~gnorant sl; ves to interact with their wore intc1 Ii~ 11t 

L <l · 1 l . 1J3 riias ers on a c1i y )aSJ s. 

J m Rmdo1,1h 'lucker haLl a prolific career in l~w, teaching and 

politic~. lie p1 ,ct iced l·w at Winchester, Virginia, from 1845 to 18 

and sc reel ,t a juJ.1.,c on va·ious state C(1urts. Tucker also sci 1c.•<l a 

• tton1ey- 6c111.:.r,1l or irginiJ. from 1857 to 1865 ivhen he represcnte;cl h 

state in i1i1)ortant ·ivil and cr·mina1 case.;. While scrvfog as a pro 

fcssor f hF at 1vashington an<l Lee University (1870 7,,,t. 188~)-97), 

Tucker c nt muccl to pr·1ct ice Jaw to . uppl cmcnt hi · i1 or.1c. II ap 

before th.., fLdcrnl ·~uprcme Coutt more often than a1y other man ot li 



period. Sui11c of his most notable cases included his defense of the 

Chicago anarchists before t he United States Supreme Court. lie stated 

t.nat he did not defond anarchy, but he did defend inclividual rights 

as est )1 islie<l by the Cons·Litution. Ile served as defense cow1scl jn 

the case against Jefferson Davis which never came to trial ,md the 

Florida C(JSC before the electoral cornmission. 104 

Upon c11tering Congress in 1875, '\ ucker establ islic<l hin ·elf as a 

]'ader on the Pu11lC1\·LiC side of tlw Ilouse of Rqircsentativcs. '!1iro.Jf'.h 

out his te ms in Congress, Tu ·kcr .J1m.;ec.l himself to be .. m ,trdu1, J , ft ndcr 

of states' rights ,md a strict constructionists of thl' Constitution by 

opposing 1fo __ :1s·L1res of centrall zation o{ governmental power and "apply 

ing the y:irdstick of constitutionality to every measu e before 

Congress. 11 1 OS He fo.vorecl tariff refonn so as not to overfill the 

coffers of the fe<lcra1 trea~ury which 1vould lead to waste i.md corrupt ion. 

Tucker favored the Chinese exclusion bill :in order to protect the b( t 

interests and culture of the Pacific states. He opposed polygamy in 

the Ut3h Territo.·y an<l was instrumental in cradicatlng this soc ·a1 evi1. 

Tucker co ;istcn ly questioned bills as to tlieir ·011-;titutionalit} and 

tJ1is aided in 'lie dcrc:1t of th(' Con u r mid lliplorn:. tic /\pproprwt · 

bill, the l!:n.:1i.i;"1 trc<.1ty bi11, Lmd the 0lcomargari11e bi.LI. 

F0l101\ Hg his retirement from Congress, Tud.cr rct ned to 

\'ashington :.1fo.l Lee University where he served as professor of const -

tutionnl ancl i11tcrn:1t.ionL1L 1aw. In 1893, Tucker was J,'tcle dea.i1 of tl' 

law school au~. l ro n 189:::'.-9.S, he was president of the Arn rican Bar 

As oci .... ttl 1. ./\rtcr John Ran 1o1ph fucker died m 1897, his sou, llcnry 



St. George Tucker, was chosen as professor of Juw at Washington :md 

Lee. M1ilc a professor, Ilenry St. George Tucker assumed the £ilia 1 

Juty or l'Ollccting fun<ls for the construcUon or a Join Randolph 

'lu(kcr memori~il building. Funds ior the builJing ,.er\,; collecte<l 

from l\ 1~ i1i1 gton and Lee alwnni arnl friend-; of J. R. Tuel er. J\mong 

the notable contnbt,tOr!:i were Mrs. James A. Garfiehl, John E. Ru . ~11 

.:incl T~uncs C. 1.~arter. 'lhc co1nerst:onc of Tucl'cr llal l w;1s la.id on .Ju1 e 

13, 1899, and th1.., building W-lS ready for occupation by the spr ir o+ 

1900. '1hb bu:Jd.ing served as a memorial to one of th most LUt. 

stnncling and bcl0ved professors ever to lwvc tc,1ught ut \Va~hi 1gton :nc.l 

. . 106 
Lee UHJ ver~· ty. 

i\1icn Johj1 lZ,mdolph Tucker Jiccl on February 13, 1897, he w:.1s re 

membered and honored by in:lividuals from all regions ~ the count). 

Tucker ,.as h:1 ilec.l )Jy Judge Culbertson of Texas as a J_;rcat 1:.nqcr, 

rator and scholar. Culbertson remarl cd that Tucker's knoHlcdge o · 

constitutional lmv was exact and that he used this knowledge in c i.er 

fotceful arguments both for and against bills in Congress. It was 

f irtLcr rcm::nkccJ tk1t Tucker ,vas a staunch Democrat who knew the trur· 

1 caning of de ·1ocracy. By his death, the Democratic I arty lost a 

lcaJer whose purposes haJ strengthcne<l that party. As a tari ft" ref onn 1 

Tucker was a piom, r in movements trn anl a moderate t~1ri ff. 'l'tll kc 

vas tmcqtul1c<l in his k'llowledge of jntc1national lm,· '- ;lcl reg:inled ,15 

man \vho was imbued with the spirit oL Christ jn all that he did. Iii~ 

follow atto111eys lauJcd Tuel er as a man of responsibility who ful

f" 1 llcd th..: 1·equirerncnts of a competent lawyer, Congrcs:;n:1.n, professor 



and member of the Presbyterian rlmrch. lion. William Wirt Henry re

!fl.,'lrkccl that Tucll'r cornb:ined hrnnor ancl wit with superior jntC'llect 

· 1 . . . 1·1 f l . . 107 :uiJ st.1tc::-11t,u1l1 \.C 4ua11t1es 111 a . u ns pursuits. 

Th faculty, the law classes anJ the stu<lcnt bocl} of Washjngton 

ancl Lee UILi vcr" i Ly along with the Lexington Bar Associatfon x1sscJ 

resolution-; c01111tc111orating the career of ,John Randolph Tucker. 'lhc 

faculty rcsl)lution statcll its purpose as being to put 011 rccorcl h · s 

colleaguc'.S' estimate or Tucker as a lawyer, teacher, man and citJZl)ll. 

It (the n~solutjon) statccl that as a lawyer Tucker had an acute mid 

discrj11in~.t il1!7 1i1ind :m<l t!1at he ·ms greatly admired by his count( r· 

parts. 'lhey LmJed Tuel-er as a teacher on his ability to present 

fundamental princjples. The faculty praised Tucker as a clC\ otcd 

Christian, Lm·,l tiorker, ,1 mnn r stron?, convictions and an ardent 

1atriot. 1, 1 11v cl a ,s resolved that Tucker was ,t J14tStC'r _instructor 

an<l that t,rnt'glt his death , the state had lost a son \,,ho had !01rcJ her 

tr..1clitions. The church had lost a great Christ··m ~md the CC;trntry, 

a true st,1tcsrnan and patriot. Tt was further rcsolvc,1 t]nt the fa.\, 

students 1.ouJcl \,--·ar crepe and the law SL 110ol would be Jrapcd i-or a 

P r.i.od of thirty days to memorialize and )ay tr·: ute to Tucker. 'lnc 

st lent body p1ais(~cl Tucker as a man of unusual abil.ity, htunor cmcl 

integrity. I: was,; resolved by thC' Lex i11gton Bar Association that 

Tue er was a 11tun who hel<l the tmi versal respect and admiration of h · !'> 

brothers of the bar. They praised iucker as an industl'.ious individL1 ' 1 

' osc defense of 1..01 stitutional principles WDS the most notable sin·· 

days of W 1s1 Cl ,m,l C1lh0tm . 1 OS 



Perhaps the greatest personal tribute pai<l to John Randolph 

Tucker was nu<.lc by his colleagc and fri..,ncl, Dr. James A. Qusr1cs. 

His tribute, in pa rt, rcc1d as follows: 

"Ot..r country has lost the intcrpn'tcr 
of the Constitution; \.irginia, the wise 
statesman; Washin0 ,on and Lee University, 
tbC' pro Cessor belovc,l by his colleagues and 
1·Lvc1ccl by the stndcnts; Lexington, her Jis
t .inh11ishcd "nd hono-rc<l c:.itizcn; society, 
one of its delightful ,vi ts and humor· sts; 
tlie law, a pleader an<l a ju<lge, true to 
client and to jusbcc; the church, a prophet 
of r · gl1tc ousnpss by J j fc am] lip, a priest 
that Jrcw lll!,1l' the mercy-scat and can ic<.1 the 
peonlc with him; and all of us, a friend that 
never wavered, generous to ou10fpul ts, and 
:11 preci,1t ive of our virtues. 11 

1he career of John RarnJolph 'lucker was indeed unp'ira1 1elcd by anyone of 

his er t.. liis contributions have had lasting effects on Washington and 

Lee University, the state of Virginia and our nation. As a profcssu 

at ·ashington ;md Lee, Tucker brought national recognition to the lm 

chool with chrmges in curriculum. Tucker's reputation as one of the· 

foremost consti utionul lawyers of the period also brought acclaim to 

the \fashington i.md Lee' law school. A~, a spokes!l'rnl !"or the Southern 

Demo·ratic narty, Tucker was successful in bringinp about positive c-hang 

in ~t:,tes,' rights issues whlc . benefited the Southern states. Ile v 

instrumental in bringing about tariff reform, the crn<licatlon of pol , ,amy 

m retaining the powers of Congress over the treaty-HK1king powers of 

the president. '1\.cker's real significance lies in hat he was a lJ.U' 

spoke mm for the p oplc an<l rezion he represented and fought succ'"'.;;sful ly 

to retai 1 the maximum of powers for state govenunents over internal afL1i.rs. 
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